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SCHOOL TO STAR!
i THURSDAY, SEPT. 7
l

.Tentative Dates Set For Be-
> ginning of Session Here

> Next Fall

[TEACHERS NOT NAMED

School Boards Cannot Act Until State
School Commission Advises Num-

ber of Teachers To Be
l( Allotted

Thursday, September 7, has been
tentatively fixed as the date for the
start of the fall term in the city and
county schools It was learned today.
The date is. of course, subject to re-
vision. hut has been fixed in the shap-
ing up of plans for the new term.

On that date pupils will report for
registration and to receive their book
lists. On Friday lessons w.U be as-
signed and regular class work will
begin on the following Monday, Sep-
tember 11. Prior to the registration
date, there will be a teachers’ meet-
ing on Wednesday, September 6 un-
der 'the tentative arrangement. This
is a week earlier than the schools
began their terms last year.

£ No teachers have been elected as
ytt, at least not for the city schools.
The school author.ties hold that this
cannot be done until the State School
Commission makes the apportion-
ment of teachers for the schools, so
that the exact number to be employ-
ad may be known before any elec-
tions take place. The commission had

had not done that a few days ago.

MEDICAL TROOPS
: LEAVE FOR CAMP
f

%

Local Units Entrain For
Camp Jackson Near Co-

lumbia, S. C.
\ '

j The main body of officers and mem
bers of the various units of the 105th

Med.cal Regiment located in this city
entrained here this afternoon for
Camp Jackson, near Columbia. S. C.,

Where they will be for the next two

weeks in their annual encampment.
The men travelled on special oars
attached to the fast Seaboard train No
3 which takes them direct to Colum-
bia without ;change,

j The group will occupy sleepers un-
til tomorrow morning, when they will
i>(j taken to Camp Jackson to begin
the r encampment.

Two offiers and a detachment of
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Stocks, Bonds, Investments

DAVID TERRY
Investment Securities ;¦

Phone 1398-W Raleigh, N. <3.
‘V>*

Specializing in the preferred stocks
of Carolina Power and Light Com-
pany. Will either buy, sell, or
trade.

Let nu handle your Inquiries. !
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FIVE GET HEARING
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Three Defendants At To-
day’s Session and Two

Tried on Friday

Five defendants had hearings yes-
terday and today in county court be-
fore Recorder R. E. Clements. Two
were on Friday and three today.

Oscar Hughes was charged with
false, representation in a merchandis-
ing transaction with E. L. Breedlove,
and judgment was suspended on pay-
ment of the costs and payment of
$9‘.40 the alleged value of the goods,
to Mr. Breedlove.. Alfred Bullodk was
sent to the roads for six months for
)an assault with a deadly weapon.
Both these cases were tried Friday.

At today’s session Algie Henley was
charged with assaulting his wife and
given 12 months on the roads, com-
moment not to issue on condition of
good behavior for two years.

Henry Baker was sent to the roads
for three months for larceny .and re-
ceiving. .1

*
'

Roy Francis was charged with
driving an automobile while under the
influence of liquor;' but was discharg-
ed as being not guilty.

Cotton Reduction Climbs
Here With Week-End Limit

1,500 Acre Quota Expected to Be More Nearly Reached
Than at First Appeared; Workers Report 1m Ad- *

ditional Contrac ts Since Close

With the week-end period arriving,
contracts were still being received to-
day by J. W. Sanders, county farm
aent, in charge of the campaign in

this county from growers participat-
ing in the governmeht’s crop reduc-
tion program. Nearly 10Q additional
contracts have been, turned in since 1
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powered by the makers of

The motor fuel that
Smoother Performance

The magnificent Italian flight just \
completed was made with Stanavo Jij jff B A
Aviation Gasoline. This product is M I
produced by the makers of Essolene! m WT I B

Os the 56 successful trans-Atlan- Jpll|| m BL •’£!'

tie flights to date, 49 have been pow- jspj§| H \
ered with Stanavo. No trans-Atlantic
flight with Stanavo has ever failed .

That is performance...that is de- By
pendability... that is arecord no other
aviation gasoline can even approach. J|! Bin

If you want in your car the de-
pendabilitypower, and guaranteed ¦W
smooth performance which Stanavo lt‘The shlU and re *°'ircef"lness of yourself HB#and your men stand head and shoulders
helped to give to General Balbo’s above "nv °J hpr features of your flight—

Bon Voyage wherever you fly.

fleet of planes, use the new motor

ear fuel... ESSOLENE. Try ESSOLENE next time you fillyour
ESSOLENE is thelatestachievement tank, and judge it for yourself,

of the makers of Stanavo and, in the V6Standard” Esso Stations and
opimoh of practically everyone who Dealers also sell Esso, Essolube...
Ims tried it,is the finest regular-priced the 5-Star Motor Oil...and Atlas
gasoline that can be bought today. Tires, Batteries and accessories. \

"STAN Essolene is produced and guaranteed by the world’s leading oil or-
m \ ganization. Its composition is protected by U. S. patent pending,
ICwSOi STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

STATIONS •

’

BON-XON se„. ESSOLENE

Lindys
t
Greenland Bound Make Halifax Stop
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xdonei and Mrs. Lindbergh made t
•ova Scotia when they stopped ovei
n their flight to Europe via Icelani

rn'fL 1!.? 1 u
IS
re t 0 iAt left Mrs

; I'i,ndber £h perches in the cockpit while
might at Halitax her famous hubby moors their plane (right) assistedj •*“
id and Greenland, by Haiifax officials who jfr«eted them.
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men left the middle of the week on
the four huge motor trucks the com-
pany has in its possession here the
'/par around. They have been en-
gaged since then In making arrange-
ments for the arrival of the main
body of the soldiers.

Entraining today were* the medical
regiment band, under direction of
Warrant Officer Ben S. UrquharC,
and the remainder of the service
Company. Colonel Hodge A. Newell,
of Henderson, in command of the en-
tire regiment and a group of officers
are to leave tomorrow morning by
motor, arriving during the day at the
camp.

Located in Henderson are the Ser-
vice Company of the regiment, the
regimental band and most of the of-
ficers in Colonel Newell’s headquar-
ters staff; In all, nearly 100 local
men w.ll be away during the encamp-
ment. Almost 70 men from Hender-
son are now at Camp Glenn, More-
head City with Company C, of the
120th Infantry which is now rounding'
out its first week of the annual two
weeks encampment there. They left :
last Satuday and will return next
week-end.

AROUND TOWN !
No Police Court. —No session of po-

lice court was held today, there being
no cases docketed for trial.

One License Issued. —A marriage li-
cense was issued by the register of
deeds today to one couple, Edward
L. Durham and Janie Bell Fields,
colored both of Vance county.

No Deeds Filed. —With half the
month gone today, only two deeds in-
volving real estate transfers had been
filed in July at the office of the re-
gister of deeds. At that rate there

would be only four for the entire

month.

The Quai Woodrow Wilson is one
of the fine boulevards of Geneva.

We Are Pleased
To

ANNOUNCE
That We Now Sell

PLYMOUTH
And

Dodge Brothers
Automobiles

In Addition To

BUICK
We have just unloaded a carload of Ply-
mouth and Dodge Brothers Cars and we
invite your inspection of these marvelous
cars.

Legg-Parham Co.

of mm m
Bridgers and Bunn Tell of

Government’s Bid for
Prosperity

Talks by J. H. Brßidgers and J.
Hairy Bunn,’ both members, on the
.ndustrial recovery act in which they
undertook to explain something of its
workings, featured 'the weekly lunch-
eon meeting of the Kiwanis club Fri-
day evening. The program was in
charge of Rev. I. W. Hughes, J.
Harry Bunn and J. C. Kittrell, all
past presidents and the attendance
was reported at 85 percent of the en-
rolled membership. C. O. Seifert
presiden/t, presided at the meeting.

Mr. Br.dgers discussed the various
ne wlaws that have been enacted by
Congress with a view to speeding up
economic recovery and restoration of
a measure of prosperity in the Unit-
ed States. He also outlined the pro-
bable effect upon industry and upon
tlie country at large, and discussed
the Roosevelt so-called “brain trust.”
a group of economists the President
has employed to work out the va-
rious phases of his program.

Mr. Bunn, who is superintendent of
fthe Henderson Cotton Mills at North
Henderson,, discussed the ’“code of
fair competition” that has been adopt-
ed by the textile industry. He said
that it meant the products of the
mills would have •to be advanced
sharply in price, and that the aggre-
gate wages to be paid would go a
long way toward approaching war-
time figures, in view of the fact that
the minimum had to be not less than
sl2 and working time was reduced
for each individual to not more than
40 hours a week, with a few excep-
tions. •.

As a part of the musical program
for the meeting, several vocal selec-
tions Jpeije by Miiss M'arian
Horne.

TOBACCO IMPROVED^
Crop Showing Signs of Ma-

turity in Much Better
Quality of Leaf

Tobacco has shown considerable im-
provement in this county and section
during the past week as the result of
the heavy and steady rains that came
the first of the week. Plants in the
fields hat had been parching for want

of moisture and as the result of high
’temperatures got a day or two of slow
drizzlling rains and at times heavy
downpours, and this was followed by
mild temperatures during the entire
week.

The croji as a whole has taken on
new life and quicker growth, and
plants are broaden out with thicker
,and heavier leaves, indicating ma-
turity toward higher quality.

One or two more good rains in the
next few weeks of the proportions of
those the first of this week are ex-
pected to be sufficient to make the
crop his season, in the opinion of
some growers.

Conrrary to previous rains in the
past month, those the first of this
week were general and all sections
/shared in th'e generous precipitation.
The result is that farmers in every
section of the county are much more
optimistic and hopeful over the pros-
pects for their tobacco yield for the
year.

Some of he weed, of course, had
deteriorated to the extent that it will
be impossible for it to mature to the
extent that had been hoped for, but
it will. ImJake much blether tobacco
than had been expected and than was
in prospect at this time a week ago.

A* Colored Presbyterian.
Rev. W. F. Taylor will fill Dr. J.

A. Cotton’*; pulpflt jat 'the cHio f;o

I«Tr-W Presbyterian church on \he
fourth Sunday in this month instead
of the th.rd Sunday it was announced

, today.
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!the close of the campaign last Wed-
nesday 'night, these \bein gfor the

\ most part contracts that were in the
1 hands of the workers ahd Which did

I not get in before the deadline W\ed-
I vesday at midnight.

Up to today a total slightly in ex-
cess of 1,200 acres nad been signed
in> somehing over 500 contracts. It
was expected that others to be brought
in during the day would swell the
total of both contracts and acreage.
Mr. Sanders hopes to have a final re-
port and to close out the campaign
in this county by Monday.

No tbulations were available today
as to the average estimated produc-
tion on acreage signed to be destroy-
ed, nor as to he catsh return to the
farmers under the dual options of con-
tracts offered to them. All this will
be included in the finl tabulations.

Vance county ws working toward
a goal of 1,500 acres to be taken out
of prduction, which Mr. Sanders said
would represent around onethird of
the acreage planted in this county
for this year’s rops. He was hopeful
that the final returns would put the
county almost to the goal he had to
reach, despite some opposition in some
quarters.

The county agent was emphatic to-
day in his warning to those who had
signed contracts not to plow up a
single row qf otton until they had
been officially notified to do so on
the authority of the secretary of ag-
riculture in Washington. Official not-
ification will be given in a few/days,
he said. While no cotton can.be plow-
ed up as yet, farmers are at liberty to
plant other crops between cotton
rows, so as to get the new crop un-
der way as far as possible without un-
due delay.

New Set-Up For ;
For Collecting Taxes

(Continued from Page One.)

and $200,00 a year. By means of the
new system decided upon, which will
go into effect Monday. Dr. Noble and
Commissioner Maxwell believes that
the cost of collecting i£e sales tax,
as well as most of the other state
taxes, can be held well within this
two per cent limitation. A study of
the old plan of organization formerly

in effect, under which most o7T~State’s revenue was collected h /
with a force o sonly ’lB deputv
lectors in the field, convinced n

'

Noble that it could not be US od
collection of the sales tax Healso convinced that more of the J! as
.State revenues, from

tl***the income and franchise taxes C oi2be collected and at less dost bv
BoUdating the entire tax collJeS®'force into a single organization
would collect these taxes as wen

“

as the sales tax. • , , 35

Before the plan adopted was finaiwdecided upon, some s.x or seven di/ferent plans were worked out anHconsidered by Dr. Noble and Com
missioner Maxwell. But after eachwas carefully analyzed and picked topieces, it was thought this pian t

“

divide the state up into 54 Tax Collection districts, with a minimum
force of 62 deputy collectors, was themost workable and economical So
it was adopted. * 0

Another feature of the new plan
which it is believed will result in
much btter revenue collections thanunder the old system; is that all thesenew deputy collectors have been selected becav.se of particular training
and experience that has fitted th*mfor this work. Every one of the 44new men added to the field f 0

has been carefully selected from hun-dreds of applicants Dr. Noble saidMany of them, in addition to having
a sound knowledge of bookkeeping

: auditing and accounting, have had
experience in the mercantile business
It is believed that this will help them•in their contacts with the merchants
in collecting the sales tax.

A careful check will also be kept
upon each collector, with a report at
the end of each month showing just
how much revenue he has collected
from the various kinds of taxes Dr.
Noble said. In this manner the re-venue producers can be spotted, as
well as those that do not show up
so well. The. collectors will be rated
according to the amount of revenue
/they collect, it was indicated. They
must be able to produce revenue if
they want to stay with the depart-
ment. The collectors will also be sub-
ject to transfer from one district t 0
another at any time and will probably
ibe shifted about frequently, it was in-
timated.


